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the example of abraham in taking
imoremorelaorelnore wives than one we are univer-
sally decried and despised the
christian world profess to believe in
abraham and lie throughhrongh

1
obedience

to thetiie command ofor Uod in tillsthis
respect was called the 11 father of
the faithful and thetilotile twelve gates of
the new jerusalem will each be
named after one of the twelve patri-
archs liishisills descendants and the sons
of a polygamist and fathers of all
israel even the lord jesus christ
thethe son of god who came to lay
down his life to redeem thetlletile world
was throuthronthroughIj thetiietile same lineagelineageape he
was of judah he waswaa thetiietile king of
the jews and thetlletile savior of tho world
these principles anearetire as righteous

todayto day as in any other aoeageage of the
vroilevroildworld when governed and controlled
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there have been a great many
excellent remarks made to us since
wowe assembled ourselves together to
celebrate thehe anniversary of the
organization of the churchchorch remarks
which if treasured up in our hearts
andana practiced in our lives cannotfailcannot fallfailfali
to mukemake us a much better reoplekeople than
we are todayto day it should be clear to
the mind of every latter day saint
that there is an extreme necessity for
us to be united it is to our union
alone imperfect though it may have
been that wo may attribute our sucsue

by theibe commandments ofor god let
us prizealltheprize alltailtalltlieallalielieile118 princi bs revelations
and blessingscac3 that god has revealed
to us let us treasure themthein up do our
duty to god to one another and our
fellow men no nianmanniauninn hasliasiras any time
to sin to steal swear or break any
of the lawslawt of godgud if he wishes to
secure a full and complete salvation
but we must all do the best we can
laboringlaborinflaboringlabor inf withvith all our might to over-
comecome every evil furforhurrur it will take a
whole life of faithfulness and inte-
grity for any saintotgodsaint of god to receive
a full ssalvationalvation iuin the presence of
god
mayilayliay god bless us and give nius his

spirit and wisdom to guide and direct
nsus into all truth for jesuajesus sake
amen

cess in the pastpistunderpistunderunder the blessing
of god if we have any name or
prestige in the earth if there is any-
thing attached to the name of latterlater
day saint or mormonism that
conveys the idea of puenpoenpupowenpowerpuerer to the
minds of the people it has itsita origin
in our union obedience boricentraconcentra-
tion of eforteffortetort and ourbur oneness of
actionactioiactiot and the more this oneness in-
creases the morermoremord marked and distinct
wowe will be aamong thetlletile nations of the
earth what is it that liashaslinshns madeimademadomadel u03
the ppeople we are todayto day it is
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obedieobediencencetoto thetl counsels winchwhich god
lbasrcvealedhas revealed through his servants
ifithere is anything on the eatththatearth thabthat
willcontipuewill continue to add distldistinctionPctionaction and
power to usandus and elevate us and make
us istrongbistrong and mighty it iis an in-
creasecrefiw of this obedience which has
already given us this distinction
leaveihavelhave thoughtit consconsiderablyfiderlderiderablyably since

we llavebavehave been togethertooetheraether otof the counsels
which have been given to us and of
ibeactiontheibe action of the people in the pastbast
there was a time when every latter
dayaay saint who had the spirit of liishisills
religion felt as though lie wished top
devote himselfhimselfseif and all that he hadbohadtoh4dto
the upbuildinguptinildingbuildingup of the kinkingdomsdomadom 0oijotjf
god thistins ffeelingepling doubtless predo
minates3minatesminakes totodayday but it has been par
tiallybially buried upandepandup and covered by other
feelings the lovoloveiove of gain thethofhe desiredeslie
to acquire property and feelings akin
to these there was a law revealed
to us the law of consecration
through obedience to which every
manimaninan expected to holdhoid all that be
possessed subject to the dictation
of the servantsservmtsserv mts of god it is
rigettrighttrigtbrigt that weiwer should recollect tinsthis
law and continuallyy seek to carcatcarryry jtt
out wevve should feel that we are
placed as stewards over the property
god has placed in our hands and
that all we liaro is subject primarily
to the counsels of gods servant
anclithatandithatandiandlI1 thabthat before we take anyanystepofstep of
importance it is our duty to seek
coumelfromcouple from himbim wbobaswho has tilethetilo right
totd6pupsebcounsel imagineimagineabopowertberethe powerpowen thermthemm
wouldwpuldwqqld bebo itiin this territory and it
apudwpudwoudi pgjdbobe felt throughout the nationsriationhiations
oftheodthemligeartliearth ifit ahlsthis entire people
arpfrpfroiafroiprp bearpr lake Vvalleyvaileyalleyaileyalleyintheinthein tlletile north
tqlieiq&ljetalietalle settlementssqttlementsants on the muddy in
the south werewero thus united hold
ingnthemselvsingailiemsplyesand and all the wealth
thatthfcgodood has so bountifully bestowed
upuponudonoripriorl j ththememi subject to the counselthatgodihatqodthat God hasims placed in his bhurcbchurch
what would be the effect ofot wisthis

if youyou will allow fyour mindsmindariudsriuas toexltbrexboex
pand you may bobe able to contemplate
to some small extenttheextent the great9rehtfat8results
thabthat wonwouldd rollowfollow suchguchduch a cond6finconcentra-
tion

wtra
of action on the part bfthisbflihisbathis

people Is it thethothi will of god thatttthab itshouldhesoshould besohesobe so itisibisit is
the lord has placed ait man atgourour

headbead upon whom he liasfbiehas bestowedstosiowadw6d
greatgrentgreatwisdomgrea wisdomtwisdom therellasThethererellasilaslias never beebeenn
atimeltimelaime when lie liashasilas lackedjacked the wis-
dom necessary to guguldeguideide all the affairs
of the kingdom of god joseph ofif
old hadllad wisdom given to himbim by
which he was enabled to savesivesudsodsoe egypt
god hasfinsilas givengiverivefh to us a leaderloiderlaider whowiiowilo has
wisdom equal to aannynnyny emergency and
if we wiwillwiliwiil1

11 bo obedientboobedient to hisc6driliisills counselsc6unsels
weessliallhall11 realize as ggreat1reat salvation ascis
wawasg wwioightwioiovglitoutbyight outoub by joseph forfba166tliosetriose
with whom hebe was associated
herein we possess advantages not
possessed by other people we have
revelation to guide us we have the
word of fthefi e eolordrd in 0oururrnidstmidst wwee
are not dependent uuponpon mmansmanban s wiswis-
dom nor upon human plans but we
have the wisdom of etereternitynityanity mammani-
festedfestedtbroughthroughbrough th&servantoftbdservan4 godtodfgod1cgodio
guideguidoguldaguldegulke usiq we havebave thetlletile opportunity
of building up the kingdom of god
and IV carrycarryingcarryirigiriairig out the designs of
heaven acooidingnccordidcl to his plan and if
wowe will dos6dosado so vvesliallwaw& shallshailshali ruiel the word

1

of the lordlurd given anciently when
speaking ofanoofandof and comparingcomoridcomoria9 his peo-
ple with the i ppeople of the world
said lie mymyserservantsvants shallshali eatcati and
you shall be lunkryliungrylundryliungry my servants
shall drink but yo shallshalishail be thithlthirstyryty
my servants shall rejoiceibutrejoice bubbut yousodsonshallshali beasbe asliamedbeasbarnedbarnedharnedasliasil amed my servants shallsmil
sing with gladness of heart but you
shallshailshali sorrow with sadness of heart
and howlbowl with i vexationvenation of spirit
and yeyo shall leave your name asjadsjaas a
gursecursecurse lomydomyto my chosen fortbolaidfor thetheloralordlora
god shall slay thee and call hismiamismls
senserservantsrants by anotherhotherhotherpamopamejiamepamotiameoi 4 6 iai1
it seems as though the day hadbad
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come when god will slay the wicked
and when he will call his people by
another name how will these words
of the ancient prophets be fulfilled
by our listening to the counsel of
him whom hebe has placed to preside
oververoven nsus and being guided in wisdom
inin all things when we do this we
will be a highlymighlymigrbly and a powerful
peoplpeoplepeohle and president youngC will be

it
10 what he ought to be todayto day the head

of this people the mouthpiecemouth piece of
god in our midst and when hishiahla

0 counsel is given it will be listlistenedenedered to
by all israel no one will disobey
from one end of the land to the
other how much good could be
accomplished if this verewere the case
what mighty labors could bsb3
achieved if this people were in this
condition todayto day what hindersbinders it
beinbeing so nothingnoihing but thedisposithe disposi-
tion within us to be careless and in-
different to the principles taught us
this condition of thingsthirimszaz5 will be

4 broughtbrouglit about and it might be more
rapidly than it is if the people would
be obedient and diligent in carrying
out the counsels given to them all
within the sound of my voice pro-
bably have heard that israel in the
days of moses were commanded toP sprinkle their door posts with the
blood of a lamb that they might
escape destruction now if we had

L been told that israel were destroyed
because they paid no regard to this

tat3 instruction who among us would not
have said how foolish israel must
havee been to have suffered destruction
rather than do such a simple thing
aguisas this yet what has god said to
us in these days with regard to the
word of wisdom he has said
that all saints who remember to
keep and do these sasayingsYings21 and walk
11fobedienceinobedicnceinobedience to my commandments
shall receive health to their naval
adiaaridalidadda marrow to their bones and they
shallahallshillshail find great treasures even hidden

no 2

treasures of wisdom and they shall
runtunran and not babe weary and walk and
not faint and 1I the lord give them
a promise that the destroyer shall
pass them by as liehelleile did the children
of israel and nobnot slasiaslayy them here
is a promise that the lord has gwen
to nsus on condition that we obey this
requirement or rather this alnclncounselsel
it is wise counsel we havehave pprovedrovedvea
its wisdom what has disobedesobedisobediencedledienceinocei
to this counsel done for this people
it has made us in many respects to
a certain extent subject to our ene-
mies how many called latter day
saints through disobedience to the
word of wisdom have been led away
to california and other places where
they could obtain these things which
they thouthoughtthouglitwilbglit so necessanecessarnecessary abto their
comrortbutcomfort bubbut which god had counconn
selled them to forsake A great
many havehave been led away through
this and every time we disobey this
counsel wewe srimbrimbring ourselves more
completely under bondage to our own
appetites and to the enemiesen aniesjnies of
the Kingkingdomdorni of god
As a people wowe should arise and

with one effort say wowe will follow the
example in this respect of him who
leads us does president young
drink tea or coffeecuffee or liqnorlianor or
chew tobacco no his life is eex-
emplary

x
emplary and we should copy after itit
there is no man amonamong us more ex-
emplary in these things than he is
and it is a shame to us as a people
if we dodonotnot follow his wise examplethe lord is bearing testimonytestimony to naus
through his spirit that wowe should
carry these things into effect alidand I1trust that the people from one end of
the territory to the other will mani-
fest by their future course that they
will observe the counsel thtliateliatat has been
given at this conference and thus
seek to be one with the president
therthere is no need ttti disguisediuisc the factthat he is anxious to hauhiubaahavehavoba4 uuss subject

volvulvoi mi
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to 1himim in these matters he is
anxious that his power should be felt
ibthrotighthrotouuightighah the length andbreadthhandbreadthand breadth of
thithlthiss territory sufficiently to control
and governpovemnovem the people for good
why because hebe knows that god
earevealedEAhabhas revealed principles by which they
canmn be led back into his presence if
theywy will only be obedient to his
cocounseleinselfinsel
short sermons are the order and

I1 will not lengthenkngthen out my remarks
my prayer is my brethren andana
sisters that god will enable eveeveryry
one of us to see these things aright
and to understand the obligationobligationswL
resting upon us and that unionunion maxmaymev
pervade the bosoms of the saints
from thetbeabe lowest to the highest froorofromafromr
the least in the land to the presi1 I p
dency oftheodtheof the church which may godgoa
grantergranthrgrant forrorhor chrisischristschrisvs sake amen i A

REMARKS by president brigham young ddeliveredelipclipetedered in the bowery groatgreatdreatareat salt
laixlaiz city april7th1thath 1867

REPORTED BY DAVID W EYANSEVANS

everyEVBRYeveny SAINT ON A MISSION

I1 confess before the latter day
sainsaintsts that like others who live in
the religions and pollpoliticaltica world or
thetho world of bihistorystory or any other
worldvroildvroile youyon have a mind to name I1
zelizellreally want power and influence 1I
colconfesslass to the latter day saints and
to theibe world that I1 want power to
prevaprevailI1 on all thetiietile inhabitants of the
earth to embraceembince the gospel of the
soni 0off goddodnod ihalthaithatibal they may be saved
in thebe kingdom of heaven I1 want
influence in the midst of the latter
dadaxdaysaintsfaintsgasaintsgaintsints sufficient toto get all men
tand womcuwomen to sanctify themselves
before the lord and to sanctify the
lord god in their hearts and that
they may be of one heart and one
mind3nind in all things that they may be
thetiisciplesthdiscipjes of the lord jesus this
colcoieolcomprehendsaerdsaeres a greabgreatqgrpat dea-
lt wwillbill nnow0w ttakerkeake the liberty of tell-

inginLP youyonal111l what1 I1 do nhobhoti ot want I1 ddo0xax0twantdotwantDo vidfit influence or power over anyauqfoir

nation people family or individual
on the faceoffacehace of the earth to do themthen-
an injury or lead them astray to
promote strife or corruption in their

I1

hearts or direct them in the way tbthauthatat
leads to death but I1 would like tto0
have power with the people to induceinduct
them to accept those principles which
would put them in possession of life
liberty peace joy and all the bless-
ings that can be enjoyed by the
children of men and that are pro-
mised in the gospel of life and salva-
tion I1 wish you ever to remember
this when you think of yourselves
your brethren or of any man that
wants influence in thethie world alwaysalwayfl
learn what an individual wants ininz
fluence for if he wants it for good rr

to promote peace and righteousness e
never hinderbinder his eteffortslortsforts but promote
them if you can but when menmemmentrytryxatryxf
to gain influence for evil to leadtbegylead theory
fellowpy creatures in the way to deathadeath1deathedeath 1


